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fOot. Wc sec hirn a lait siender boy of flftccra, ina scarlet coat,
folded bark frotii the breast after the old fashizan ira brond lapelA
to dispila~s %%-?aile or vellow laning, breeches anad gruters. with bis
yotrng face sutmouinted by a wig ana a cockcd hat cdgcd wîth
gold face, çetting off, rolours in hand, wath his regimnart for thc
wftr in the I .w Courtines. If lhc misse'i seang aristocratic
manigemiient aî thav lie shahl sec anistocratic and royal
strategy -.t Dettingen. lus brother Ned, a boy stili more frail
chan hîrnsclf. but ernutloits oi lus mîl'tary ardour, gocs in anotlacr
rcgimcnt on the situe expel:tion

Thbe regîîîaent was accidentally preccded by a Large body
of troopý t the oîlacr sex, who lanc3ing unexpectedly by them-
stelves nt Ostenci catised somne pMrlexity to the Quarterinaster.
The homne affections must have bccn strong v. hich could keep a
soldier pure ii tchose day..

Trhe regient %vas al first quartacrcd -. Lhent, where, am-idst
the din of garrison tnt and murderous brawls. we hear the gcntle
sourid of Wolte's flute, and whcre hie studies the fortifications,
already anxi.ous to prepare hitnse!f for tlae higber %walks ai his
profesion. Frorn Glient the army moved te the actual scene
of war in Geraaîany, suffering of course on the match from the
bidness of the comini ssariat. Wolfe's body feels the fatigue and
hardshilp. lie neyer cornes into quarters %vithout aching hips
and tbaghs.' But hc is ', in the greatest spirits in the world."1

-IDorait tell ase of a constitution " lie saad afterwards, when a ne-
mark waai made on the %veakness of a brother oficer, «-ble has
good spirits, aîad gond spirits wili carr a marn through everything.1"

Ai the viorld knows int whai a position His Mprtial NMa-
,iesty King Georgo Il. with the helpi of sundry persons of qtahity,
styling thecnsela'e' gencrals, got the British army at Dettingen,
and hawv the British soldier fought his way omut of the scrape.
Wolfe %vas in the thick of il, and his horse was sh;ot under him.
His firsi lutter as to lits niother-"' 1 cake tic very flrst opportunity
I cari to acquaaînt you chat niy brocher and self escaped ira the
engagement ive had with the Frenchî, the îôth June last, and,
tbank God, are as ivell as ever we wer± ina our lives, after not only
being cannonnatided two hours and thrce quarters, and flghting with
smail arans lieu heurs and one quarter, but lay the two fohlowing
naghîts uni oui m'.ais, %v.i"t tL raît.ed fcat ab.,ut twent> hours in
the sanie came , yet are ready and as capable to do sanie again."l
But thais letter as followcd by one to his fâcher, iwhaich seerns to us
to =ak aaniong Uic wondcrs of literature. Il is full of fire and yet
as cairn as -a dispatch, givîng a complote, detailed, and masterly
account uf lit, liatie, and shvwin.ý chat Uic boy kept his head, and
played th i aiut il a goud uffi,.er as %vell as of a brave soldicr in
thae flrst fitd. îleim.l did indifierently, andth lere is a sharp
!*oldterl) -a tit. t,,na un Uh ict..aue of it.- failure. But the infaratry did
better.

-The aliard and last attack was inade on the foot of both sides.
Wc advanc.ed tiicrds onc ariether, our mnir in high spirits, and verv
impatient for tighting, berng clatcd wîtla beatirag; the Frech Herse,
part of uahach attiâned 'oîards us whaîc the rtst attacked otar Horse,
but wver' se"' ra% - back, by tegreat fine we gave them. The
Major ;ta 1 (for wc liait ncîîher Colonel nor Lieutenant.Colonel),,before thiey came tic-Rr, %%ere cmployed in beggig and ordering the
meni neat tu fire -tt t, grerat a dibtainc, but ta hkep it till the enecmy
theuld cocic orar uR . but te lat-le purposc. The whole fired %%-len
they thought the%. could ramcla thenn, wvhich had lake te have ruinird
ta,.. Me did very isttle cIea.ution uitF .t. So soon as the French
siu ut pre.scntcd ihav ail tell di'an. a-id uhrn we !tad fircd thev ail
9mt up and inarched ciosc to tis in tolerahil.' good order. and gave ais
a brabk tire, u'tiith put us into %0111e dîsorder and niadc uN gave wav a
1aa11c, pu ri M. als à,r ~FJ tu.. , r 'hrcc mir r, j5 ni nfts %% }aj t;cre

trn the h,.ticst ri ii lii'wever. Wr- ~i'îraIti. 2glain and attaclccd
clieant aigain waîh grtat taîrv, wkîach gaincd uz a complete vactory, and
forced the cnerny le retire in gi-cal haste.'

Edu-ard distinguished hiénself, too. 'a I sometimes thought

1 had lusî poot, Ncd, when 1 saw âris and legs amnd heads bear
off close by hian. H-is calted 'Teold Soldier,' îmnd very
dctserscedly." Poor " Olti SoIdier,'" his career was as brief as that'
of a sh.îaoîing stat. Wexct vear hie dies, nrat hy sword or bullet, but
of consumption bastened by hardsaaps -dies atone ina a foreiga
land, ' oftcai ca]lincr on those ivho we'c dcar to hii> ;" bis brother,
tlaouga witbin reaca, bciîîg kept away by the calîs of duty and by
ignorance of the danger The only comfort was (Fat hie
haad a f.titafil servant, and that as lie shared %viîb bis brother the
gift of winning hearts, brother officers werc likely to be kind.
J ames, wniting to their motber, some time aller, shîed tears over
tlae lettonr

Though only sixteen, WVolfe laad acted as Adjiatant to bais
reLitricnt at Dettingen. Hc iras regularly appointed Adjutant a
few days after. His fâther, as9 we have seen, bad been an Adjutant-
General. Even under the reigra of Patronage tdicte was one chance
for incrit. Patronage could flot do wùbhout adjutants. Fromi
this cimie, %Volfe, folloving ina bis father's footsters, seems to have
given tais steady attention to the administrative and, so far as bis
ver scanty oapportunaities permitted, te the s':ientific part of hisj
profession.

Hippily for hina, be was not at Fontenoy. But he iras at
I.affcldt, and saw whîat mxust have been a grand sigbt for a soldier
-the French infantry coming down froin the heights in one vasi
colunîn, ten battaliouts ira front anîd as many deep, to attack the
British position i thc village. After ail, it was flot by the British
but by the Austrians and Dutch, that Laffeldt was lost. We hav
no accoat cf the baie froni Woife's pen. But he was wounded,
and it is stated, on what authority his biographer does flot tell us
chat lie iv.s tlaanked by the Commander-in-Chief. Four yean
afterwards he said of biis old servant, Roland: 1« <He came to me el
tlae hazuird of *nis life, ina the 1 *ast action, with offers of bis service
look off my cloak, and brought a frec.h horse, and wouid have con
tinued cl,-se by me had I n -t ordered him to retire. 1 believc
hac wras sliglitjy wounded just at chat tinme, and tbe horse lie hel
was shot likewise. Many a time hie bas pitched iny lent and madc
the bcd necady to receive me, haif jead nith fatigue ; and this
oive to hais diligence."

But l.cwcen Dettingen wid Laffeldt, WVolfe had heen calle
te serve on a différent scene. The Patniots, ina bringing on
European wa, had renewed the Civil IVar ai home. Attachd
the arniy sent against the Pretender, Wolfe (now major), fough
under -"Hanginan Hawley," in the blianulering and disastrou
hustie au Fal.irk, and, on a liappier day, under Cunaberland P
Culloden. Soaîie years aftervard% he revisitûd the field of Cuill
den, anad lie hai; recorded bis; opinion that there also "somnebod
blundened." though he refrains front -sving who. The mass
the rehel army, he seems to chintz, ought not te have been allowe
te esc.tpc. These campaigns were a militarv curiosity. Th
Romîan order of baille. evidentsy intended te repair a broken froîîl
wvas perhaps a lesson taugbî the Roman tacticians on flic da,
whaon Iheir front was broken by the rush of the Celtic clanis .j
Mtlia. l'bat rush prodîacedi the sanie effect on troops tinaccuf
tonied to il and unprrapared for it ai Killiecraniz-ie, and agamn
Preston Pans and Falkirk. At Culloden the Dulze of Cumberlant
fermcd se as te repair a brok-en front, and when the rush camel
but few of the Highlanders got hcyond the second line. Killi,
crânkie andt Preston Pan-, tell us nething agai'ist Discipline.

Tlhure îs an apocryphal anecdote of the Duke's eruelty an
of %Wohfes hýunianit% tousards the wouraded aiter tbe battle,-4
«,Wolf'e, shoot me chat Highland scoundrel who thus darcsj
look on us witb sudh contempt and insolence" «IMy commi
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